
“Miraculous Touch of Nature”



Santek Medikal Kozmetik LTD is the only authorized dealer of Kaan Medical Company in the Aegean Region, focusing on drug level monitoring tests (TDM) 
drug tests (DAU) and drug level monitoring tests (ISD) used in organ transplantation. 

Our company, established in 2002 as "Santek Medikal Ltd" in İzmir, Turkey, has been focusing on health care and beauty as its prior mission. We have taken 
a step for this mission in 2012 and we finally started to produce our natural soaps under BIOSOAPY brand in 2013, basing on all the knowledge and experi-
ence we have acquired during this process.  

What we care most is the human health and we work continiously to create benefits for a healthier life. We also care about the environment and prioritize 
the concept "natural". Our company, with the motto of "natural"; has been working to increase its product variety and quality by continuing its R&D 
activities for BIOSOAPY brand, with its experienced staff.

There are 10 different types of BIOSOAPY BASIC soaps which are completely natural.  BIOSOAPY WELLNESS soaps have 6 different types, with natural 
formulations to provide natural and effective solutions to skin disorders.

BIOSOAPY, producing natural soaps, has ISO-9001: 2008 Quality Management System Certificate, ISO-22716: 2007, GMP Good Manufacturing Practice 
Certificate. The raw materials used in the production and the analysis and control of the produced soaps are realized in quality standards. Our company has 
developed an innovative technique for soap production. It has successfully carried out an R & D project with a focus on human health and in cooperation 
with TUBITAK. Our soaps, which are compatible with every skin type, have been tested with allergy and skin tests at Yeditepe University in Istanbul, Turkey.

BIOSOAPY is a hand made soap which does not contain any additives, alcohol, synthetics and colourants, as it is made up of completely natural compo-
nents. Our products are a good source for aromatherapy; not only for the skin but also for the hair, thanks to its natural aromatic oils . 
BIOSOAPY brand has been created with the aim to increase the quality of human life. We work to ensure you of a beautiful skin and healthy hair and we 
will continue to be your trustworthy solution partner. We always offer you the “natural quality” coming directly from the nature.
 

Biosoapy



Miraculous Touch
of Nature



AC-X
Wellness  Soap

A miracle coming from the nature



AC-X
Wellness  Soap

Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sulfur, Kaolin, Nigella Sativa 
Seed Oil, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Caprae Lac, Aqua
Usage : Apply Biosoapy® Wellness AC-X Soap on the problematic area and all through 
your body by foaming it with plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing to 
get better results.

Biosoapy® AC-X Wellness Soap helps to treat the acne zones with a curative, absorb-
ing and keratolytic effect, thanks to its composition of a special formula including clay, 
sulfur, black cumin oil. It provides ultimate care on the restored skin and it helps to 
have a healthy look. 

Natural  Active  Ingredients:
Sulfur : It dries and peels off the acne zone thanks to its keratolytic properties.
Clay :  It cleans the skin by absorbing the dirt, sebum and toxins thanks to its natural 
kaolin ingredient. 
Black Cumin Oil :  It has anti-bacterial and bio-regulatory properties and it helps to 
treat the acne zones.
Goat  Milk  Soap : Vitamins A, B, C  and Calcium in Goat Milk are easily absorbed in the 
skin and thus leads to a soothing effect on the dry skin as well as acne and redness 
problems.
Argan Oil :  It is a rich source of Omega 6, which is useful for acne problems. It helps to 
nourish the skin and supports its oil balance , thanks to Omega 6 and Omega 9 
components found in Argan Oil.

EFFECTS :
Anti- bacterial : It soothes the acne  zone, with the natural zinc, magnesium, 
calcium in the clay minerals and anti-bacterial effect of Black Cumin Oil. 
It helps to protect the skin by increasing the elasticity and softening it, while providing 
an anti-aging effect owing to Goat Milk's composition, that is rich in protein. 
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‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

BIOSOAPY   AC-X  WELLNESS  SOAP 

Coldpress

Black Cumin Oil

5 EFFECTS IN ONE



EXA
Wellness  Soap

Natural Therapy in Eczema
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EXA
Wellness  Soap

Ingredients : Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Caprae Lac, Juniperus Commu-
nis, Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Nigella Sativa Seed Oil, Aqua
Usage : Apply Biosoapy® Wellness EXA Soap on the problematic area and all through 
your body by foaming it with plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing to 
get better results.

Biosoapy® EXA Wellness Soap helps to treat eczema which causes skin rash and 
puffiness, itching and wounds. Goat Milk helps to soothe the skin and prevent skin 
rash by moisturizing it, while Black Cumin Oil supports renovating the skin by a 
curative effect on the wounds and scalds. 

Natural Active Ingredients;
Goat Milk :Thanks to Natural Alpha hydroxy acid, Caprylic acid, Vitamins A,B12 and E, 
Zinc, Protein and minerals in its composition; it helps to reduce the redness on skin by 
creating an anti-aging, anti-inflammatory and moisturizing effect.
Juniper Tar:  It helps to have an anti-pruritic effect on the eczema zone and reduce the 
itching problems, preventing the eczema to expand.
Argan Oil:  The unsaturated fatty acids in its composition, help to have a deeply 
moisturized, fresh and healthy skin. 
Black  Cumin : Thanks to its composition rich in Protein, Amino acids, Omega 3 and 
Omega 6; it helps to prevent allergies and infections, with its anti-bacterial and healing 
effects.

Effects :
It helps to reduce eczema symptoms ,
With its moisturizing effects; it helps to soften and soothe the skin while creating an 
anti-inflammatory effect to heal the inflammation on skin. 

Intensive Moisturizer 

Exfoliant and
anti-rash properties

100 %
GOAT MILK

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

MULTI
VITAMIN

MINERAL

BIOSOAPY  EXA  WELLNESS  SOAP

4 EFFECTS IN ONE



FGI
Wellness  Soap

Natural remedy in Fungal Treatment
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FGI
Wellness  Soap

Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Allium Sativum, Nigella Sativa 
Seed Oil, Thymus Vulgaris Oil, Juniperus Communis, Aqua
Usage : Apply Biosoapy® Wellness FGI Soap on the problematic area and all through 
your body by foaming it with plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing to 
get better results.

Biosoapy® FGI Wellness Soap helps to treat Fungal Infection which causes itching, 
redness and skin eruption. Its natural anti-fungal composition helps to soothe the 
problematic zone and prevent the infections to expand while helping the itchiness to 
reduce. Encapsulated thyme oil creates a disinfecting effect on the skin, helping to 
cleanse the Fungal Infections. 

Natural Active Ingredients :
Garlic : With its composition rich in Alisin and Ajoene; which is anti-bacterial and anti-micro-
bial, it helps to treat Fungal Infection .
Black  Cumin Oil : Thanks to the streak acid, palmitic acid, myristic acid in its structure, it 
creates an anti-fungal effect against dermatophyte, mould and yeast. 
Encapsulated Thyme  Oil:   With its natural ingredients such as thymol, carvacrol, linalool ; 
it is a strong antiseptic ; disinfectant, antifungal and antibacterial ; a natural protective shield 
on the skin.
Juniper Tar  Soap : Thanks to the oxygenated monoterpenes in its composition, it creates 
an antiseptic , antibacterial , antimicrobial and antifungal effect and helps to prevent Fungal 
Infection, while soothing redness and itching on the skin. 

Effects : 
A natural remedy for foot fungus  :
With its  anti-fungal characteristics;  it helps to create soothing effect on the stubborn 
cases of Fungal Infections such as Foot or Hand Fungus. 
Anti-fungal  effect on the skin  lesions :
It helps to create an antifungal effect on the skin lesions which are caused by dermato-
phytes , while helping to prevent the increase of microorganisms.

Disinfectant and
anti-fungal effects

Encapsulation
technology

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

BIOSOAPY  FGI  WELLNESS  SOAPY

4 EFFECTS IN ONE



PSO
Wellness Soap

E�ective healing on psoriasis



Coldpress

Black Cumin Oil
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PSO
Wellness Soap

Ingredients:  Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Nigella Sativa Seed Oil, Allium 
Sativum, Juniperus Communis, Caprae Lac, Aqua
Usage : Apply Biosoapy® Wellness  PSO Soap  on the problematic area and all through 
your body by foaming it with plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing to 
get better results.

Biosoapy® PSO Wellness Soap; helps to treat psoriasis by supporting the protein 
structure of skin, while helping to renovate it.  Black Cumin Oil; well known for its 
antipsoriatic activity, helps to reduce the symptoms of psoriasis and Juniper Tar , 
which is well known for the rapid rejuvenescence which helps to quicken the 
renovation of skin.  

Natural  Active  Ingredients:
Black Cumin Oil : The natural Timoquinone antiinflammatory properties help to reduce 
the symptoms of nigellon and thymolin allergies, creating an antihistaminic effect. 
Black Cumin Oil, well known for its antipsoriatic activity, helps to treat  psoriasis.
Garlic : Its natural components of aliin, allicin, ajoene, vitamins and minerals have an 
antioxidant, antifungal, antibacterial, antimicrobial and antiaging properties. It is said 
to be effective on psoriasis and it supports the cure in pharmaceutical applications.
Goat Milk : Vitamins A, B and C and Calcium in its composition, which facilitate the 
absorption of skin; make it a natural anti-inflammatory substance that helps to reduce 
psoriasis and skin rashes.
Juniper Tar : It is used as topical antipruritic in chronic dermatological disorders such 
as pruritus. It relieves the skin by helping to reduce itching and redness by a soothing 
effect.

EFFECTS :
Helps to reduce the skin flakes :
Alpha linoleic acid, found in Black Cumin Oil helps to regenerate the protective layer of 
the skin and reduce the skin flakes.
Effective  on the scalp : With its garlic components, it helps to reduce the 
intensity of the dandruff on the scalf and prevent it to reappear. It also helps to 
alleviate the negative effects of psoriasis on the hair.

Reduces
flaking skin

Provides rapid
rejuvenescence

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

BIOSOAPY  PSO  WELLNESS  SOAP

4 EFFECTS IN ONE



A younger and a fresh lookRENOVATE
Wellness  Soap
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RENOVATE
Wellness  Soap

Ingredients : Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Caprae Lac, Argania Spinosa 
Kernel Oil, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Nigella Sativa Seed Oil, Aqua
Usage : Apply Biosoapy® Wellness RENOVATE Soap  on the problematic area and all 
through your body by foaming it with plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before 
rinsing to get better results.

Biosoapy® Renovate Wellness Soap; rich in unsaturated fatty acids, which play an 
important role in skin rejuvenation and nutrition, helps to have a younger skin. Vitamin 
E in Argan and Olive oil, helps to increase the production of collagen that gives skin 
elasticity and delay the symptoms of aging. It also helps to quicken healing of the 
wounds and brighten the skin while helping to reduce the wrinkles.

Natural Active Ingredients:
Goat Milk : Thanks to its rich composition consisting of natural Vitamins A, B1, B2 
(riboflavin), B6, B12, C, D, E, K, niacin, zinc and calcium as well as minerals, amino acids, 
citric acid, unsaturated fatty acids, proteins and various enzymes; it helps to create an 
anti-inflammatory, moisturizing and nourishing effect on the skin.
Argan  Oil : Owing to its natural Omega 9, Omega 6 and high vitamin E in it, it moistens 
the skin with an anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidant and anti-aging effect, helping to 
reduce the wrinkles; nourish the skin and hair. It also helps to maintain the oil balance 
of skin, with its anti sebum characteristics.
Olive  Oil:  Thanks to its natural squalene, squalane and Vitamin E content; it helps to 
moisturize and soften the skin in a healthy way, without changing the oil-producing 
functions of the skin. It also helps to delay the aging symptoms.
Black  Cumin Oil :  Omega 6 and Omega 3 ingredients help to nourish and protect the 
skin; renovating the protective layer on the skin and reducing the skin flakes. It also 
helps skin to protect its moisture and balance its oil production function while helping 
to maintain its elasticity.  It helps to reduce the negative effects of aging and skin 
lesions thanks to its anti-inflammatory properties.

EFFECTS :
Helps to reduce  the aging symptoms :
A special combination that provides a protection against harmful free radicals; helps 
to slow down the aging symptoms, such as fine lines and wrinkles. Omega 3, Omega 6 
and Omega 9 in its composition, nourish and moisturize the skin.
Useful for Softening and Moisturizing :
Thanks to its high protein content, it helps to have a restorative effect while keeping 
the skin soft and moisturized.

Significant
Omega Effect

100%
goat milk

Natural source of
vitamin and minerals

Contains
proteins, fatty

acids and
minerals

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

BIOSOAPY RENOVATE  WELLNESS  SOAP

4 EFFECTS IN ONE



SEBIX
Wellness Soap

E�ective on Seborrheic Dermatitis



‘’ It can be combined with medication’’
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SEBIX
Wellness Soap

Ingredients : Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sulfur, Juniperus Communis, Nigella 
Sativa Seed Oil, Aqua
USAGE  : Apply Biosoapy® Wellness  SEBIX  Soap  on the problematic  area and all through 
your body by foaming it with plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing to get 
better results.

Biosoapy® SEBIX Wellness Soap; is especially used to help the treatment of 
Seborrhoeic dermatitte seen on the scalp. The Sulfur helps to dry off the problematic 
area, where the oil balance has changed; and peel it off the skin. Monoterpene 
compounds in Juniper Tar help to relieve itching and redness, while Black Cumin Oil 
helps to reduce the scabbing on scalp.

Natural  Active  Ingredients:
Sulfur : Thanks to its keratolytic, anti seborrheic and antimicrobial properties; it helps 
to support seborrheic treatment, by removing the problematic area, drying and 
peeling it off the skin.
Juniper Tar : Thanks to the monoterpene compounds such as natural alpha-pinene, 
beta pinene and malic acid in its composition, it helps to relieve the problematic skin 
by its antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antimicrobial, sedative effect on the 
itchy, red and flaking oily skin; which provide a feeling of comfort.
Black  Cumin  Oil:  The natural nigellone and thymol antihistaminic in its composition, 
help to reduce the negative symptoms of allergies. Timoquinone, Omega3- and 
Omega-6 fatty acids help to treat seborrhoeic dermatitte by preventing infections and 
allergies with their anti-inflammatory effect.

EFFECTS :
Effective  on Seborrheic  Dermatitis
Its special formula helps to kill oily, red, scaly and granular fungi that causes seborrheic 
dermatitis and helps to remove it from the skin surface.
Healthy and Strong  Hair 
Juniper Tar helps to have an antimicrobial effect on the area where it is applied. It also 
has positive effects on the decrease of hair loss and increase of hair growth.

Reduces flaking
skin

Strong solution
to allergies

BIOSOAPY SEBIX  WELLNESS  SOAP

3 EFFECTS IN ONE



Therapeutic e�ect in itchy, exfoliating and red skinJUNIPER TAR
SOAP
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JUNIPER TAR
SOAP

INGREDIENTS: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Juniperus Communis, Aqua
USAGE : Apply Biosoapy® Juniper Tar Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty 
of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Thanks to its monoterpene components, it has a therapeutic effect on the problematic 
skin. Antiseptic, anti- inflammatory, antibacterial, antimicrobial and anti-fungal effect 
balance the oil in problematic skin which get redness, peels off and itchy.It gives a 
feeling of comfort by showing a decrease in itching, redness and scaling. Juniper tar is 
a natural remedy for hair loss with its tightening properties, strengthens hair roots 
while enhancing hair growth.

Natural Active Ingredients
Alpha Pinene & Beta Pinene : Antioxidant, antibacterial, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory 
and sedative effects on skin. . 
Malic Acid: It strengthens the immune system and ensures a healthy and smooth skin.

Effects:
Healing on wound :
It has a restorative effect on the skin by accelerating tissue granulation, wounds and 
burns heal faster. 
Anti pruritic effect : Juniper tar has antipruritic effect in chronic dermatological 
disorders such as atopic dermatitis, pruritus and seborrhoea.It supports the treatment 
of eczema, dandruff, seborrheic dermatitis and psoriasis.
Strong Hair : It provides a natural remedy for hair loss; it enhances hair growth and 
strengthens hair follices .
 

Relaxing effect with
its natural odor

Active effect
against dandruff

BIOSOAPY JUNIPER TAR SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

Natural Odor



Helps to delay anti-aging symptomsARGAN SOAP
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ARGAN SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil, Aqua.
USAGE: Apply Biosoapy® Argan Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of 
water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Argan Oil Soap nourishes, moisturizes and protects all skin with a perfect 
ratio of high omega 6 and 9 fatty acids in its content.Its high vitamin E content is 
antioxidant.Vitamin E delays aging symptoms by healing on the damaged and dry skin. 
It is effective against dry skin, acne, psoriasis, eczema, wrinkles, hair loss and worn hair

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Omega 6: It has antioxidant properties, it rejuvenates the protective layer of the skin 
and reduces flaking. 
Omega 9: It softens the skin with its high moisture retention property, has an 
anti-inflammatory effect.
Vitamin E: Protects the skin against free radicals that cause aging of skin by showing 
high antioxidant properties. 
D-7 Stigmasterol: It has a healing effect on the irritated skin and wounds

EFFECTS
Natural solution to hair loss :
Thanks to Omega 9, which is found in the Argan Oil, it nourishes the hair and allows it 
grow faster. It increases the strength of hair, making it stronger against external 
factors. It helps to maintain oil balance of skin as well as scalp with  its anti-sebum 
effect.
High antioxidant effect : Argan oil contains 200-300% more vitamin E than olive 
oil. It promotes skin rejuvenation by showing high effect against free radicals.
Moist and flexible skin :  The unsaturated fatty acids in Argan Soap provide a 
fresh and healthy appearance by increasing the moisture retention ability.
Wound healer : Its antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects help to repair the 
damaged skin, supporting wound healing.

Anti-sebum
effect on

skin and scalp

Balanced Omega
6 and Omega 9

for your skin

Omega 6-9

BIOSOAPY ARGAN SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’
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Rapid healing on skin lesionsBLACK CUMIN
SOAP
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BLACK CUMIN
SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Nigella Sativa Seed Oil, Aqua.
USAGE : Apply Biosoapy® Black Cumin Oil Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with 
plenty of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Nigella Sativa Soap; maintains the natural structure of the skin and increas-
es its resistance to external factors and pathogenic microorganisms .With protein, 
amino acids, Omega 3 and Omega 6 rich in its structure, it prevents anti-bacterial and 
wound healing effects, infections and allergies. It provides the natural color of the 
skin. It is effective against hair whitening.

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Omega 3 & Omega 6:  They have a soothing effect on the infected and allergic skin.
Tymoquinone:  It is a powerful antioxidant with anti-inflammatory, antihistaminic and 
analgesic properties. It helps to clear the toxins.
Streak & Palmetik & Miristic acid: It accelerates healing in the fungus area by showing 
an antibacterial effect.

EFFECTS
Antipsoriatic Natural Solution :
Thanks to its antipsoriatic properties it helps to treat psoriasis.
Anti—Acne : Thanks to the oil contained in black cumin soap, it provides a great 
contribution to the treatment of acne with wound healing and anti-inflammatory 
effect.
Effective on skin lesions : It inhibits proliferation by showing antifungal action 
against yeast and dermatophytes.It keeps the fungal area under control, preventing it 
from being repeated over long periods of use.

Anti-histaminic
and anti-fungal

effects on allergi
skin

Anti-allergic effect
thanks to

Omega 3 and Omega 6

BIOSOAPY BLACK CUMIN SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’
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A �rmer and stronger skinGOAT MILK SOAP
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GOAT MILK  SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Caprae Lac, Aqua.
USAGE: Apply Biosoapy® Goat Milk Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of 
water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Goat Milk Soap helps to nourish and moisturize skin with unsaturated fatty 
acids, vitamins, minerals and proteins found in the natural goat milk. It relieves the 
sensitive skin types which have eczema, rash and redness problems. Due to Goat 
Milk's similar structure to skin's pH + level; it gently cleanses the skin without drying 
the skin's protective layer and helps to have a firmer look on the skin.

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Alpha hydroxy acid : It disintegrates the structure that holds the dead layer of skin, 
removes from the skin, plumping and smoothing the skin.
Caprylic acid : It brings the surface tension of the skin to optimal conditions with its 
structure similar to skin pH. It moisturizes the skin, ensure the other ingredients in the 
soap to be absorbed.
Vitamin A: Antioxidant effect slows the signs of aging on the skin
Zinc: It accelerates the restructuring of the collagen fibers, allowing the skin to look 
more flexible and smooth.

EFFECTS
Skin Dryness, eczema and psoriasis.
Vitamins A, B and C and Calcium in its composition, which makes the absorption of 
skin;has a soothing effect on skin dryness, eczema, psoriasis and skin redness.
More Flexible and young skin
It cleanses the skin from free radicals to increase flexibility, prevents premature aging. 
It cures the appearance of dark and brown spots on the skin.
Sensitive and allergic skins
It gently cleanses sensitive and allergenic skin without peeling and drying with its 
rehydration and softening properties.

Reducing effect on
the stains a

Intensive
moisturizing effect

100%
Natural

Goat Milk
MULTI

VITAMIN

MINERAL

BIOSOAPY GOAT MILK  SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’
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A purifying , tonic e�ect THYME SOAP
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THYME SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Thymus Vulgaris Oil, Aqua.
USAGE: Apply Biosoapy® Thyme Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of 
water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Thyme Soap; Thyme oil is produced by encapsulation technology because 
it is a volatile aromatic oil. It has an antiseptic and tonic effect thanks to its active 
ingredients, protecting the skin from bacteria and some infections. It activates the 
blood circulation, cleanses the skin and stimulates the organism. It is effective in hair 
loss, hair care and skin repair. It opens the pores and gives the skin relief, delaying the 
formation of wrinkles.

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Thymol & Carvacrol & Linalool : Have a natural protective effect with strong antisep-
tic, disinfectant, anti-fungal and antibacterial properties.

EFFECTS
Disinfectant effect : It is effective in the treatment of fungi by protecting against 
bacteria and infections.
Antiseptic & Tonic Effect : It cleanses the skin by opening its pores. Reduces the 
appearance of black spots and shines skin.
Anti Hair Loss effect : It Increases blood circulation increases the oxygenation of 
hair follicles, nourishes weak hair roots, reduces hair loss.

Improving effect on
blood circulation

Strong
Antibacterial and
Antiseptic effects

BIOSOAPY THYME SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’



Natural Peeling E�ect on the SkinCLAY SOAP
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CLAY SOAP

Product Ingredients: SSodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseed-
ate, Kaolin, Aqua.
USAGE: Apply Biosoapy® Clay Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of water. 
Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Clay Soap; Thanks to its minerals, it absorbs toxins, sebum and impurities 
that damage the skin, it helps the skin to get matte and balanced appearance. Clay, 
which has a natural peeling effect, deeply cleanse clogged pores, reducing black spots 
on the skin. It gives the skin a matte and opaque look.

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Kaolin: It removes excess oil, dirts and damaging toxins from the skin, cleans the skin 
deeply.
Talc and smectites : Form a mechanical barrier by sticking to the skin, thus protecting 
the skin against physical and chemical substances coming from the outside.
Zinc & Magnesium & Calcium : It protects the skin against harmful microorganisms 
and bacteria by its antibacterial effect.

EFFECTS
Natural Peeling:
It removes the dead cell from the skin and help to renew the skin. The clay is highly 
effective against the black spot with its natural peeling effect.
Matte Appearance:
The clay absorbs excess oil on the skin to provide a matte and opaque look. It also has 
an oil balancing effect on oily hair.
Natural absorption & detox effect
The absorbent minerals in the clay absorb the toxins that accumulate in the skin, 
creating a detoxifying effect on the skin.

Purifying effect
on the black spots
and a matte look

Oil absorbent
and a skin softener

BIOSOAPY CLAY SOAP

Natural Peeling



Natural peeling e�ect on the acne zoneSULFUR SOAP



SULFUR SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Sulfur, Aqua.
USAGE: Apply Biosoapy® Sulfur Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of 
water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Sulfur Soap with its keratolytic effect, removes acne from the skin by 
drying and    peeling it. With anti-inflammatory properties, it reduces inflammation of 
the cause of acne. It deactivates superficial infections with its antiseptic and antibacte-
rial properties. Helps to cleanse the pores deeply by removing the oil on the skin.

EFFECTS
Effective against superficial skin infection
Keratolytic agents found in Biosoapy® Sulfur Soap help to treat surface skin 
infections. It is especially effective in acne, seborrheic dermatitis, excessive sebum, 
scabies and dermatomycosis.
Effective on seborrheic dermatitis
Provides relief for oily, red, scaly, itchy skin.It facilitates the exfoliation of dead cells. 
Anti– Acne
It has dryer, antibacterial and antiseptic effect against bacteria which cause acne. 
Balancing skin tone
Reduces the hyperpigmentation caused by acne scars, provides black / white spots on 
the skin to disappear. It helps to clean the stain residues from the pores.
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Deep pore cleansing .

Natural peeling effect
on the acne zone

BIOSOAPY SULFUR SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

Peel Effect



The Miracle of Garlic Against Hair LossGARLIC SOAP
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agent

no animal
fat

NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Sulfur: It is a structural part of many proteins such as keratin, which are necessary for 
hair production; Hair, skin, nails. Sulfur reduces the dandruff and prevents its from 
recurring.
Selenium: It combines with Vitamin E in Biosoapy® Garlic  Soap  to  reduce  hair  loss  
and  improve  skin  elasticity. 
Allisin Ajoene: Antioxidant, antifungal, antibacterial and antimicrobial properties are 
effective in fungal treatment.
Minerals: Calcium is a structural component of the hair. Copper, while helping the hair 
grow, at the same time prevents the growth of defective hair. Iron provides hair care 
for the prolongation of the hair. Magnesium is used to support the body's use of 
nutrients for hair health.

GARLIC SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Allium Sativum, Aqua.
USAGE:Apply Biosoapy® Garlic Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of water. 
Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Garlic Soap reduces the hair loss, increases the formation of new hair 
follicles, ensures the clearance of harmful toxins in your hair, improves hair texture 
and strengthens hair follicles.Antifungal, antibacterial and antimicrobial properties 
have a therapeutic effect on the body, especially against the fungus on the feet.

EFFECTS
Prevents fungal growth : Inside the alicin helps to dry stubborn fungi. Antibac-
terial and antimicrobial properties are particularly effective on the foot fungus.
Effective against hair loss and ringworm : It triggers the formation of new hair follicles, 
reducing hair loss, eliminating toxins, strengthening the roots. By increasing the blood 
circulation, the hair helps the ringworm.
Dandruff and hair breakage: The sulfur in the component reduces the severity 
of the dandruff and prevents it from recurring. Vitamin C&B to repair hair breaks by 
feeding the hair.
Anti-aging feature: Protecting the skin against photoaging, it promotes collagen 
production and has an anti-aging effect on the skin.
Foto yaşlanmaya karşı cildi korur, kollajen üretimini destekleyerek ciltte yaşlanma 
karşıtı etki gösterir.

High antifungal
effect

Increase in the
new hair follicles.

BIOSOAPY GARLIC SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’

Supports
New Hair Growth
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Antioxidant E�ect on both Skin and HairOLIVE OIL SOAP



NATURAL ACTIVE COMPONENTS
Vitamin E: Protects skin against free radicals that cause aging of the skin with high 
antioxidant effect.
Squalene & Squalane: It is produced naturally by sebum glands and is found abundant-
ly in olive oil. İt helps the skin to maintain oil balance.
Hydroxytyrosol: Anti-inflammatory and anti-microbial effect with its non-saponifying 
structure to heal skin irritations, redness and sunburn.

OLIVE OIL SOAP

Product Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, 
Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Aqua.
USAGE: Apply Biosoapy® Olive Oil Soap to your skin / hair by foaming with plenty of 
water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Biosoapy® Olive Oil Soap;provides deep cleansing without inhibiting the natural 
properties of the skin which are per- spiration and sebum formation. Extra added olive 
oil contains many active ingredients in high amounts such as Vita- min E, Squalene and 
Squalane, Hydroxytyrosol which remain without saponification.The combination of 
Vitamin E & fatty acids removes excess oil from the skin, protecting the oil & moisture 
balance required by the skin and scalp, has as well as the anti aging effect. It helps the 
hair to gain a brilliant look by nourishing the hair.

EFFECTS
High Anti- ageing effect : Olive fights free radicals that cause aging of the skin, 
helping to remove fine lines and wrinkles. 
Shining skin and hair : It provides moisturizing and elasticity of the skin with its 
rich protein and mineral content. It moisturizes fragile hair and dry scalp, giving it a 
brilliant appearance. 
Eczema & Psoriasis : Thanks to its non-saponifying active ingredients have 
soothing effect on eczema and psoriasis which get redness and itchy.
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Intense skin
rejuvenating effect Rich

Vitamin E content

Natural oil balance
stabilizer

100%
NATURAL
OLIVE OIL

Contains
proteins,

fatty acids
and minerals

BIOSOAPY OLIVE OIL SOAP

‘’ It can be combined with medication’’
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Beauty coming from proteins,vitamins and mineralsDONKEY
MILK SOAP



Natural Active Ingredients :
Lactoferrin;  Lactoferrin is a natural protein found in mother's milk as well as donkey 
milk. It shows an antibacterial effect on the bacterias and supports the healing of acne 
problems.
Lysozyme;  Lysozyme, found in the donkey milk, is a natural, powerful anti-microbial.
Vitamin C:  Helps to strengthen the collagen production of skin and remove fine lines 
and wrinkles. Vitamin C is also effective against the free radicals thanks to its antioxi-
dant properties
Casein; helps to relieve the inflammation, redness and itchiness on the damaged skin 
and supports the skin structure.

Ingredients: Sodium Olivate, Sodium Palm Kernelate, Sodium Cottonseedate, Donkey
Milk, Aqua.

Usage: Apply Biosoapy® Donkey Milk Soap to your skin / hair by foaming it with plenty 
of water. Wait about 2-3 minutes before rinsing for better results.

Thanks to its natural donkey milk composition, rich in ingredients such as protein, 
minerals, vitamins, Omega 3 and Omega 6; Biosoapy® Donkey Milk Soap helps to delay 
the signs of aging; reduce the appearance of fine lines & wrinkles and rejuvenate the 
skin.

Natural youth effect of
Donkey Milk  

Intense moisturizing
effect

" Can be combined with medical treatment "

BIOSOAPY DONKEY MILK SOAP

100%
Olive Oil

Base

Includes
protein,

fatty acids
and minerals

EFFECTS:
A younger and more flexible skin: The donkey milk,composed of rich ingredi-
ents like protein,phospholipids,minerals and vitamins; helps the skin to firm,smoothen 
and rejuvenate.

Purifies the skin by removing dead cells:
The lactic acid found in donkey milk, removes the dead skin cells and helps to form 
the new cells. It also supports to reduce the scars and wrinkles, while helping the skin 
to gain its natural color.

A natural support for the skin lesions:
Thanks to its protein structure which has an anti-inflammatory and antibacterial 
properties; the Donkey Milk helps to reduce the skin irritation & rash and fight against 
acne, eczema and psoriasis.

DONKEY
MILK SOAP
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“Valuable as Water
Healthy like Water”


